Letter 10

8/5/2020
Dear All,
It has been so lovely to talk to so many of you this week and to see the amazing work that
people have been submitting through Google Classroom or by photographs. We have been
overwhelmed with the efforts that people have been going to.
Please send lots of photos of your VE day celebrations we would like to fill next weeks newsletter
with family and staff photos.
You will all be aware that on Sunday we may know more about the changes to lockdown restrictions.
Schools find out at the same time as everyone else. As soon as we know more I will be in touch
about how we will work with the changes.

NEXT COMPETITION
Please take a photo of your VE day celebrations – we
will decide who looks as though they had the best
time!
Please can any outstanding money be paid using school money. Next
week Katy will begin to send out reminders and requests for bills to be
paid. From September we will not be in a postion to have any money
outstanding for school dinners.

A useful ap:
BBC Own It App updated for COVID-19
The BBC's Own It app helps young people new to social media manage their well-being,
whilst empowering children to make smart choices, and helping them to lead a positive
life online.
The Own It app and keyboard lets children:
•

get advice whenever they type

•

track their feelings

•

win badges as they reflect

•

find help when they need it

•

taking quizzes to learn more about themselves

The app also includes a special keyboard to use which offers helpful tips and friendly
advice to children when they need it.
The app can be downloaded for free from the App Store or Google Play.
Further information can be found here: https://www.bbc.com/ownit/take-control/ownit-app

Please take care – have a super bank holiday weekend
Thinking of you all,
Ruth Leach and the staff of St Blaise

